sell the Madison home by the lake and come to Chicago. Soon she did
come.
The North Shore then attracted me, tut mother was afraid of the raw
winds of the lake for me and for Maginel too. She didn't seem to want to
he too near All Souls either, for some reason. So we went to see Miss
Augusta Chapin, a friend of mother's in Oak Park. Again a preacher and
this time a woman. She was Oak Park's Universalist pastor. Miss Chapin
was thick-set, a woman's woman of about forty, usually dressed in rust-
ling black silk, a gold chain around her neck to hang a gold cross upon her
breast. She wore, alternately, a very kind and very severe expression.
Miss Chapin and mother worked out some temporary arrangement
whereby we were to come in to the red-brick on Forest Avenue with her
for some time to see if Oak Park was really the place to choose for our per-
manent home.
OAK PARK
Oak Park's other name was 'Saint's Rest'. So many churches for so
many good people to go to, I suppose. The village looked like a pretty
respectable place. The people were good people most of whom had taken
asylum there to bring up their children in comparative peace, safe from
the poisons of the great city. The village streets were generously shaded.
It had a village government of its own, too, accounting to some extent for
its subsequent growth.
I remember Superintendent Hatch, a kindly dark-faced man, driving
about in an open buggy from school to school. My sister Jennie, now,
owing to Miss Chapin's kind offices, one of his teachers at the Chicago
Avenue School.
I remember the old Scovill place, occupying a whole square of the town,
standing up there shamelessly tall, to say the last word for the depravity
characterizing the residence architecture of that period 5 this lean wooden
house.
The quiet village looked much like Madison to mother, That settled it.
Opposite the red-brick on Forest Avenue and well within the centre of
the village was the Austin lot, another whole square competing with the
Scovill square. This one untouched natural wildwood. A newly built all-
shingle home in the entering mode, Queen Anne, took the middle of a
cleared space at the Lake Street front. To one side and to the rear of the
house next to Forest Avenue stood an old-fashioned barn vertically
boarded and battened. It had good proportion and was an interesting rusty
colour where the festoons of vines let colour through. Built in a much
earlier period, being only a barn, it had been allowed to live, I liked the
barn better than the Austin house. The old barn was honestly picturesque
whereas the house only elaborately tried to be so. But Forest Avenue
residents thought it outrageous that Mr. Austin, Oak Park's leading-
citizen, should leave this barn there on the best street in town.
Mr. Austin, short, slow-moving solid Scot, carried b£s freaci \y#ll 4own

